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Fashtous of thp Iajr.
Tho many dicided changes which

have apptm ttl in Uiu iast'ioiiH this sea-
son are ctiierly in the fabric. Theie
is little change in the making up oi
drcssec. We still have skirts perfectly
clinging in form and draped beliii.d,
short or tiained for the evening; the
combination costume in its various
forms, newest of which is the coat
bodice different from the skirt, and the
severely plain cloth walking dress in
two or three pieces.

Undoubtedly tne surtout Is the lead-
ing fashion among novelties. This Is a
p.ain straight polonaise, with the skirt
open always in front nearly to the waist,
generally at the back also, and fre-

quently on the sides as well. The ma-
terials of which it is made are various,
cloth, velvet, camel's hair, brocade or
dama99o, while the novelty goods in
Oriental mixtures are useful surtouts
for wear with any skirt. The best are
tailor-mad- e, and tit like a t entiemans

' frock-co- at and are finished in the same
manner. IIaticU:,me surtouts are lined
throughout with colored silk, red or
old gold being the shades usually se-
lected. The beauty ol the garment

almost entirely upon its perfect
lit, and ttrent care should be taken, both
in cutting it out and sewing, to have the
tbreads run straight and to avoid
stretching the seams.. When a tailor
cuts any garment ho lays the cloth
smoothly uuon a long table, lor which
a piano top is a very good substitute,
and marks it out with chalk. Then it
U cut and basted with the greatest ex-
actness and stitched ns carefully, and
this is the secret of the perfect set
winch characterizes first-cln- s tailor
work. Many dressmakeis positively
refuse to tit garments for others to sew.

1 Vi.il ii . - ,1. J r . ..via uiaivu uiu uiets yuurseu, S;U(l
such a one, "and you sew it crooked;
then you blame me."

Much also depends on the manner in
which a dross is put on. The insid? belt,
which keeps the back in place and re-
lieves the seams of strain, is also of vitalimportance. The best drpsmnirra
to this a second inside belt, set in under
the arms, and about three inches wide,

." furnished with hooks and eyes set closetogether. Sleeves are made very tight,
and the wearer of a fashionable bodice
is expected to put on her bonnet before
she dons her dress waist. It would be
impossible to bend the arm in thesesleeves were it not that a slight fullness
is allowed on the under part just at the
elbow. Sleeves for ba.l dresses are a
tiny puff. For afternoon wear they are
elbow long, while the favorite length
for all occasions is three-quarter- s, long- -

; wiistcd uloves being worn witu them
on the street.

The long-waiste- d, tight-fittin- g jacket,
with deep basque, is a vtry favorite
model for spring dresses. It is fre--

- quently made of a different materialfrom tha skirt velvet, brocaded silk,
Turkish CHshmere, wool and silk bro-
cade or any fancy mat' rial ; the skirt
maybe plain or striped. It is well to
trim the skirt with bias bands or Out-
ings, panels or searf-draperi- of the
same fabric as the bodice.

There has never been a time when it
was so easy to remodel old dresses to
good advantage. The variety of new
fabrics is infinite, and something may
be found to combine with everything.
The novelty goods by which we mean
all the army of broche and figured
goods furnish trimming for all ma-
terials and shades. These are used in
small or large quantities; whole sur-
touts are simply as vests, pipings, col-
lar and cuffs, h ist year's buntings are re-
made, with bands of the noveltv
for trimmings, and old silk or cashmere
dresses are turned into the skirt, a sur-
tout of noveltv eoods - worn wiiti
them. Striped silks, which are slightly
pase, are combined with satins to
match the pet vadiDgfrit in the silk. A
pretty moaet nan aoat basque of satin,
the front of tho of shirred silk.
tt i lu oiuc ui ibui siiLin, wiiue me dock
Dieanuis are of silk and the foot trim.
nuns is a silk nlaited flounce. hpurieH

- With satin. Another, where more i i U

was available, had the bodice of sii 'aritl. .... 1yt in., lunfi ivt-i- uunur ana culls oisatin. Long narrow panels of satin were
sei on eacnstae ot ttietroi.t breadth and
a vanaykea band of satin li ended a box-plaite-

flounce of silk on the siirt.
Some of the new washing materials.

are very handsome. Such are
the Scotch zephyr cloths, figured
mummy cloths, the crape finished Yeddo
goods and the oil calicoes, which last
are made up in combination with fine
woolens.

Tiie imported gingham suits are the
prettiest ot nit wash dresses. A gay
fancy is that of trimming light blue and
white checked gingham with hands ano
pointed tongues-o- f dark claret-colore-o

gingham. Such a dress is further deco-ratt- d

by a ciu-tc- r of hand-painte- d Bow-
ers in the point of the neckerchief, which
is tied sailor taeliinn. Souii'thinir nninii -

in the color and in the ei nibinalh in is
aimed a; in these pretty cottons. Thus
one oi Heliotrope pumle has pale cream-colore- d

fu- inns, while another of
redlias plniiings of chintz figures on a
WLiiue grouuu, very mu.'ll lllie the

pattei ns of foulard.
Madras ginghams are so'd in quanti-

ties. The trimmings are coarse torchon
cr Russian lace or Hamburg edges, and
a favorite method of making them is
witti round skirt, with flounce at the
bottom, or draped overskirtand a jacket
bodice.

In dark colored percales also a draped
skirt is worn over a short skirt, with a
bodice gathered round the waibt and
finished by a plaited basque.

Coat basques are very fashionable, so
also is the skirted or marquise basque,
which has the skirt set on a little below
the waist line. These, however, are
used chiefly for handsome dresses.

The Russiim blouse waist is very
fashionable in Europe and has made iw
arpiarance here. These waists are
tliipt d like the chemise Rosso worn hist
season with no scums but those under
the arms and cn the shoulders, and long
entugli to cover the hip3. Their full-net- s,

however, is laid in a single box-ple- at

down the middle of the back and
one down each front ; when 'he button-
hole hem of t ie front is also laid in a
broad box-pla- it this gives the appear-
ance ot three plaits in front. A wide
belt of the cluth is thin added. The
edges of this blouse are stitched by
nwciiinein many rows on a d.epheni,
and the broad bx-plait- s, have a row of
stitching down each edge. The Russian
blouse tortus a liica variety from the
casHquin or coat bodice for morning
wear and is (Specially pretty for flannel
dresses, and is also used for ginghams.

White dresses are flounced to the
waist with alternate flowers of Ham-
burg embroidery and plain material.
Ecru muslins are much liked. Ex-
tremely pretty and cheap dresses are
made of the thin, unbleached cloth
known as cheese-clot- h, trimmed with
anil draped over Turkey-re- d calico of
solid pecales. Oil calicoes in Oriental
figures are also much used as trim-
mings. Fieur de the is another pretty
cotton in i ompadour figures, which is
aid to wath well, and is very tffisctire

wli n made up.
The much talked-o- f Jersey bodice is

now made to button and is fitted with
two daite, one each side. Stockingnette
is used for them now, aa well as the
woven raw silk, like heavy undershirts,
in which they were first introduced.
. Paris letters say that there dresses are
made long, semi-lon- jmt to touch or
quite short, according to the style of
ttas toilette utd the ooomIob X wearing

it. Besides fancy fabrics, plain or
puuieu, but tit, ill us n u ue iniuw nun
crepe are much employed lor elegant
cos umes, simple ana taxietul.

As rule, dresses are very much trim-
med. Each dressmaker scerusto think
she can never put on a sufliuicnt num- -
Dcr oi narrow uuunces, plaited, ruciiea,
quilled, and so intermingled as to be
come very difficult to describe. One
puts them on length ways, another across
the front, a third slanting fashion. All
mix :hem up with fringe of silk and
beads. Indeed, heads are used in tiro- -
fusion as trimmings and very few hand-
some black dresses are seen with .ut jet.
A very pretty ornument easily made Is
lormed ot loo.is ot beans arranged us
a tansel. Embroidery is also popular. A
set ot tins consist ot collar, culls, pock,
ets and two sidebands lor the skirt
Evening dresses with square bodies
have an embroidered band around the
square opening. A favorite JKreneh
lancy is lor illumination, . e., trimming
wit. i gay colors. Thus an eh gaut black
walking suit has the surtout ot black
brocade lined with red silk, the lining
showing as the wearer moves, while a
narrow red satin plaiting is set under
tue plaiting at the loot ol the black satin
dress skirt.

Self trimmings of all kinds are worn.
and shell trimmings being

especially itKea. ouirrirg lias a new
lease ol favor and is enmloved on col
lars, plastrons, sleeves and fronts of
dresses. Vests are less worn than here-
tofore, still they can scarcely be taid to
De out oi lasiuon. A great many round,
untrimmed skirts are worn in corduroy,
velvet, velveteen and in striped velvets.
Cloth jackets and overskirts are worn
witli these, but they are chiefl y seen with
tne surtout. thindtlpiiut limes.

K Curious Theory About Uud Eyesight
tn n. rpppnf. wnrlr nn " P.fmetrtl.f " 1- "JUDlfclll VTUUU

and bad," by R. B. Carter, M. D., of
ionuon, tne singular theory is developed
that a large part of the trouble with
iiivn ejeo nwuiig persons wiio liavereached, orwlinlmvu nunuml i l.u v..:.j.ii
age ol life, is due to the partial dhuso of
me uignuisu vi sigiu. ivir. uartermaintain)) llitit t.lin hn.,iinr a ..H m :

of the eyes depend not a little upon their
licaliulul ud active employment. It
nmiit dc said mat the use of one's eyes
is something which cannot be very wellprevented. While a man is awake, un-
less he resolutely shuts his eyes or ha3
them bandaged, he cannot avoid using
ihini. Rut use of this kitid is not theempioiinent that Mr. Carter requires;
there must be mental attention as well
as visual impression, other wise theenej
1 cm. nn in h. Mlnti. r.l i.mn..-:..- .

ness. The man who retains his eyesight
wiui nuu uiiiuijiauuu iu an oia age much
oilfiller is Him nrim . ..

.' - ' w I " 1 19 1- 1-

ceued by h.s wuikto constantly test the
m,uauia oi u,s sigiu, man the larmer,
who rare Iv )ma n, in ..,..1. ........
clofcelv 1LC unvl.hinir. nnrl urlit f ...... u.- ..v. iiiuiruuvm.v not exercise his eyes by reading a
lie wsuaiiCr from nnp wi.pL-'- a .. ii,- C VUU fcV IIJCother. It will be perceived that this
lueoijr is noi iue one commonly ac-
cepted, and jet Mr. Carter is a specialist
wnusi-- uLuuion cannot De lightly con-
travened. He ooj-jcis- , ol course, to an
improper use of ihe eyes uniter trying
wuUid eem to hold thit trouble was
iiBcjj ui uriso luuy as ouen Dy under-e- x

. . .um.u.i .ii 1 1 it 1 1 r - D, in 1uj v 1 1 cjkriLiiiii. j.o give in
OAa words: 'Th;.twhuh is true if8
(.he orgauis as a who'e is true also o1

its parts, and tue eyes, among others'
iim tlpflt t.l'pfllPlI hv fin iimnni., e Dno
temntiu use, which preserves the tone
oi nieir muscles-an- a the regularity ol
meir oioou supply." Another point
mat jvir. barter insists upon is the ty

ot Using properiy-aeijuste- d glasses
urliun tl... D...I.. U. -. I. .jy iicii mc oiKiib uugtllB iu lull. At IS, lie
llll'll'llltt. Til mr4 lip.i It liful il.a
ejes to use them than to dispense with
men use, Biuca unuer lue latter con-
dition certain mu-cle- s of the eye are
suojecteo to an unaue and dispropor
tiouate strain.

What Arctic Explorers Must Undergo.
The statement of Captain Markham.

as reported by the San Francisco Call,
that " there is not an instance on record
where a ship has passed a second win.
ter in the dreary Arctic latitudes that
death hus not occurred," coming fiom a
master of Arctic exploration, is one of
the strongest appeals on humane grounds
to open, if possible.carly communication
witu the American Afitie expedition,
and to bring home any ol the officers or
crew who have shown physical inability
to stand the test of another winter in
the Jeanette. Perhaps the most striking
illustration of the English explorers
forcible rem l k is found in the experi-
ence oi the Austrian expedition oi 1872
in the Tegethnff. That vessel in the
winter of 1872 73, diifting on an ice floe
throughout the profound darkness ot a
polar night for lot) days, the sport of the
tempestuous polar ocean threatening
every moment to chatter the Tegethoff's
icy cage and eugult' its crew, lost not
one ot its men, though subjected to

agony ot suspense long drawn
out. But, in the tecond winter, though

to pass the polur Light (15
das in length) without the horrors ol
the first," as Lieutenant Payer reported,
and though abundantly supplied with
fresh meat from ice bears the most
efficient remedy againt su.-v- disease
invaded the expedition and death
claimed its prey. However hardy the
polar explorer may seem to be, or may
be, when he first enters the icy sea-i- , an
experience of theii winter rigors and
boreal tempests can alone determine
whether he is made of the metal to en-

dure the protracted strain and lieice
shocks inseparable from lurther pole-
ward advances. Humanity, thertfoie,
demands that whenever it is possible to
communicate wiih a polar expedition
aii a to take ott any oi its number who
may evince signs ot succumbing expos
ures of its projected voyage, su;h com-
munication should be promptly made.
Although there is no reason to fear lor
the health ol those on board the Jean-nett- e,

no stone should be left unturned
to afford uny of her crew reiiet ii it
should be required. Ni.w York herald.

SI at 1st its of Cotton.
According to the latest reports the

great cotton spinning industry embraces
throughout the world 71 spin
dles, ot which 3'J,500 0UJ are in G.eat
Britain. The United States have 10,- -
OjO.OOO spindles; Fiance aas S 000 000;
liermany, 4,too uuu; iuiia, a.eoouoo;
Switzerland. 1870 0 0: Austria, 1 800 -
0C0; Spain. 1 775,000; ittly, 000,000 ;
Belgium, 800,000; ludia, 1 275.000; Swe-
den uud .Norway, 310,000; Holland,
230,000; Greece, 30.000; uud other coun-
tries ( tuclud ing Denuiui k and Port ugal )
44.000 spindles. Britain has to every
1.000 of its inhabitants, 1,180 spindles;
Switzerland, 075; Uuiied Stales, 2.8;
France, 135; Germany, 108; Spain, 103;
Holland. 57; Sweden and .Noiway, 48;
Austria, 42; Russia. 30; i.uly, 29..

Power of the Pulse. '
If all the heart-beat- s of one person in

good health during twenty-fou- r hours
could be concentrated ana welded into
one great impulse, it would be powerful
enough to raise a ton of iron 120 teet
in tue air. A healthy heart keeps steadily
at work without wearying ; but this it
is enabled to do because it takes a rest
after each beat: or to express it more
clearly, if the contraction (emptying)
and expansion (reahing) occupy two-thir-

of a second of time, the period of
rest takes a third of a second betoi con-
traction agaiu occurs. ..

A Thrilling Story of the Sen.
Captain George Btal is the only sur-

vivor ot nine pel sons on board the brig
htzzie M. Merrill, which sailed from
New Voi r lor New Orleans, and lound-ere- d

during a heavy storm. "When she
went down 1 sank with the vessel acon-- i
iderubh'deptli," says Cap.ain Real, "and

when 1 reached tho surface again 1 saw
the lileboat, which 1 had launched as
soon as the deck was stove, about twenty
yards to the leeward of me, with the
second mate and one sailor in it, but they
could not puli to me to take me in, us
they had lost the oars. I saw the mate
and another sailor get upon some pieces
of wreckage, and 1 got on some pieces
myself which had broken from the deck
ot the alter house. They were about
eight feet long and two teet broad. Ou
these I gradually drifted away from the
lileboat. Had the mate and his only
companion in the boat even a liuht bil-
let ot wood they could have turned their
boat so as to reach rue and we would
cling together in life or death. At one
lime 1 had formed the resolution to
jump off the raft and swim to the boat
but the distance was too great and the
sea was running. Lite was too sweet to
take such a risk.

"Toward evening Ijthrew up my hands
every two or three minutes to encourage
them and they returned the signal. We
must have been then a mile apart, and
the gap was steadily widening. As
night was falling and they were fading
from my sight the first feeling of terror
crept over me, as I felt conscious it was
our last separation, the chances of a
rescue being all in their favor. Then I
had only a lew crackers in my pocket
but, strange to say, from the moment I
began to realize my terrible situation
the feeling of hunger departed. All
night I was tossed about till my limbs
so nched that they at last became be
numbed and I began to fear that I would
be washed off. At the same time 1

strained my eyes all that long night a
night ot such awful length that I felt
ttie darkness penetrate my very brain,
and a feeling of bewilderment crept over
me. As I watched and watched for n
light and the duv was not returning, I
thought I should never gnze upon the
light ngain. To add to my distressed
condition I was seized witli an intense
thirst, which was burning me within. I
kept my hair. face, neck and chest well
moistened, and this afforded me great
renei." All the years of mv life seemed
crowded into one of those fearful min
utes. At last when I remembered how
much suffering was endured by oilier
men at sea I formed a resolution to have
courage in the hope that my companions
of the previous day might have been
picked up and would cause a S' arch tor
me. Davlight came, but not an otject
was visible. All that day 1 driited
hbout and my situation was more com-
fortable, as the sea moderated. I ate
two biscuits and found only one wis
left. I was repeatedly Feized with a
burning thirst and would have given the
world tor a drink. At nightfall a faint-
ing feeling came over me and I became
unconscious. 1 do not know how icng
I remained in this conditio-- i but I was
.Housed by a sharp pain in the Je'tarm
and found it was caught betwe n the
planks. I passed all that night and the
next day and night without tasting
an thing but the remnini"g biscuit.

At two o'ciock, on Friday afternoon,
my heart jumped with delight whm I
tiglited a sail bearing directly down on
me. My arms had become so power-
less that I whs hardly able to signal
with them. At. six o'clock a boat was
put out, and 1 wa taken a' oard the
s honner H irold Haariager, Captain
R"in Kundsen, bound from Richmond,
Va., to Rio Grande del Sul, after hav-
ing bten eighty-on- e hours floating on
the eight-fee- t plaukV'

Who First Drew Down the Lightning.
The history of lightning-conduc'o- rr

extends over but a brief period of time.
it is orumaniy oated iroui the memora-
ble evening when Benjamin Franklin.
accompanied bv his eldest son, suc-
ceeded in the bold experiment of draw-
ing lightning from the clouds down the
conductor afforded bv the wet string of
ins nii&e-- jiiie. iL is remai'Kauie unit
Mr. Andersen does not refer to that
which converted the first failure into
the subsequent success, namely, the wet
ting of the kite-strin- g by the thunder-showe- r.

But we cannot help confessing
a sort of satisfaction, on behalf of the
worlii. in being taught to antedate this
triumph of experiment sagacity, though
only by n few days, in favor of an ex
periment made at the suggestion ol
Buffon by M. Dalibard. At Marly-la-vill- e,

about eighteen miles from Paris.
on the rord to Pontoise, M. Dalibard
possessed a country house, standing; on
a high plain, some 400 feet above the

sea-lev- Here a wooden scaffolding
was erected, supporting an iron rod
eighty feet long and a little more than
an inch thick. At about five feet from
the ground this rod was connected with
an electrical apparatus. Shortly after
the whole was fixed, on May 10, 1752

utty-nv- e days Delore the observation at
Philadelphia), a thunder-stor- m came on.
M. Dalibard was absent in Paris, but he
had left the apparatus in charge of a
laithlul sentinel, one of his servants, an
old soldier, Coifller by name, with full
instructions. CoiiHer presented to the
conductor an iron key with the handle
bound in silk, and was thus the first
human observer who drew down, by
tentative means, the electric sparks
from the clouds. On May 13, 1752, M.
Dalibard started the Academie des Sci-
ences by reading a full report of this
first great experiment made as to aerial
electricity. London Alhmveum.

Painless Death.
Tn one nf hisi lpp.tnra Profpoani. Tow

dull spoke of the great probability that
entire absence of pain accompanied
death by lightning. It is popularly sup-
posed that an impression made by the
nerves, a blow or puncture, is telt at the
precise instant it is mulcted, out such is
not the fact. The seat ol sensation is
thp. hmin nnd int.pl H irpnno nf a iniiifn
must be transmitted to this organ
mrougu a certa n set oi nerves, acting
as telegraph wires, before we become
cnnRcioim nf nain. Tina (rnnRmiakinn
of telegraphing irom the seat of injury
v to urain lanes time, longer or
shorter, according to the distance of
the injured part iiom tho brain, ana
according to the susceptibility of the
pwrticular nervous system operated on.
Hclmhollz. hv exnerimpnta. riptprminpri
the velocity of this nervous transmis-
sion in the frog to be a little over eighty- -
uveieei per second, in the Wliaie about
100 feet Dfr Hic.und nnrl In mun at un
average ot 200 leet per second. If, lor
instance, a wnaie uity leet long were
wounded in lh tail, it wnnlil nni K.
crmRcioim nf thf- tninrv until ......)olf n .ha.J - J u .ou
ond afler the wound had been inflicted.
But this is not Hie only ingredient in the
delay. It is believed that in every act
oj consciousness a determined molecular
arrangement of the brain takes place, so
that, besides the interval ot transmis-
sion, a stUl further time is necessary lor
the brain to put itself in order for its
molecules to take up the motions or
Dnsitions necessary for thn
of consciousness. Helmholts considers
that one-tent- h of a second is required
for this purpose. Therefore, in the case
of a whale, one second and one-tent- h

would elapse before an impression made
upon its caudal nerves oouid be re-
sponded to by a whale fifty feet long.

Feala or Memory.
Nature, an English publication, prints

the leiur oi a correspond' nt who was
struck wthsomeremarkiibli exhibition
ot memory that be lound in the hotels of
tue United Slates. In some ol them, he
says, many hundreds oi persons dine
simultaneously in the same room. Be-
fore entering, the guests leave their hats
with a servant standing at the entrance
lor the purpose ot receiving them. The
servant dot s not check the hats or ar-
range them in any paiticular order, and
yet he promptly bandseach to theowtier
us he returns from the dining-room- . The
most remarkable cise noticed by the
writer was at the Fifth avenue hotel, in
New Yoik. There the attendant, he
writes, sometimes has as many as 500
hats in his charge at one time. Most ot
them belong to persons whom he has
never belore seen. The owners go in
and out in crowds. But without a mo-
ment's hesitation, the servant returns
each one his own hat. He explains his
ability to do this by saying that he
forms a mental picture of the owner's
face inside his hat, and that, on looking
at any hat, she wearer's face is instantly
brought before his mind's eye. There
was a person who did remarkable things
of this kind at the Metropolitan hotel,
in New York years ago. lie was a col-
ored man of middle age, who sood in
the broad hall or entrance, near the
dining-roo- m door. He was the wonder
particularly of many Westerners who
wero then in the habit ot stopping at
this house when in New York, and his
doings were one of the things that they
talked about on their return home.
More than once did they conspire to de-
feat or puzzle him by a largo number
hurriedly crowding into the dining
room together, and at the same time
thrusting at him their hats, many of
which were designedly new and as
nearly alike as possible. But whether
tne conspirators came from the dining
room together as tiiey went in or in
smaller groups, or singly, the ready and

master of the hats
Eroniptly, courteously, and unerringly

one to its owner, whose
face he now saw for the second time
These were undoubtedly unusual feats of
memory, but not necessarily feats of a
remarkable memory. They are more
the result of training than the exercise
ot extraordinary natural powers.

A Prevalent Popular Error.
By the burning oi a Chinese wash-hous- e

in San Francisco a short time
since, eleven of the occupants who were
asleep in bed lost their lives. The ac-
count published in the newspapers de-
scribed them as exhibiting, by the posi-
tion in which their bodies were found,
the agony they suffered from the fire. As
editors and reporters are considered to
possess more than an average amount of
intelligence and information, it appears
singular that they should propagate or
perpetuate such an error. It may be
safely asserted as a general rule that
persons who lose their lives while sleep-
ing in burning buildings, are suff sated
and die painlessly without waking, and
before the flames hnd reached their
bodies. The merest tyro knows what
would be the effect of going to bed with
a pan of burning charcoal in the room,
or the effect cf blowing out the gas in-
stead of turning it off. An individual
going to sleep under such circumstances
inhales ihe impure air, which acts as an
anrcsthetic and rapidly converts the nat-
ural sleep into stupor and coma, from
which there is no waking. Persons
sleeping in a house whicli takes tire are
smothered in this way by the carbon-
iferous gas long before the fire readies
them. Their bodies or remains are
found not in the halls or stairways
where they would have been had they
awakened and attempted to escape but
in bed, or in the spot which the bed had
occupied, and in the very position in
which they had been lying asleep. The
exceptions are mostly noticeable, as
when persons are seen to make attempts
to escape. There is something so horri-
ble in the idea of burning to death that
it were well for the community not to
sutler needlessly from sympathy for the
victims. To the relatives of persons who
lose their lives in burning houses, par-
ticularly to parents whose children may
die in this way, it may save a lifetime ol
grief to know that death entered the
chamber quietly and performed his task
without so much as disturbing the slum-
bers of hia victim. Pad Ic Aitdical and
Surgical Journal.

Stature of the Japanese.
Mrs. Chaplin Ayrton, M. D., has re-

cently published the results of nearly
three hundred observations of the height
and (.pan of the Japanese. She found
the average height to be five feet three
inches, and the span four feet eleven in-
ches In tliecase of twenty-tou- r women,
taken at random, tiie tallest was a trine
over five fett twoinches, and the aver-
age was tour feet eight inches, with an
average span of four feet six inches.
The shortness of the span as compared
with the height is a general character-
istic that is especially marked in the case
of tho women. Sixty per cent, of the
Dersons measured had the span less than
the height, and thirty-thre- e per cent,
greater than the height, while in only
0 8 per cent, were the height and span
equal. Climate can hardly be made to
oa count satisfactorily for the smallness
of tlte Japanese, for they live in a tem-
perate region, though it is subject to
sudden and marked changes. The gen-
eral use of charcoal braziers for heating
may have something to do with it by
causing them to inhale tho carbonio ox-
ides. The characteristic of their food is
the rarity of meat and the abundance of
salt. Many of the additional causes of
the smallness of the Japanese may be so
remote as to cease to effect the naiion
except by hereditary influence. Popular
Science Monthly.

Japan's Mineral Wealth.
The Japanese have now a completely

organized geological survey, witli a full
staff of native surveyors, under an
American chief, Mr. B. S. Lymun. Tue
first report of progress of this survey for
1878-- 9, has just been published, uud
contain some accurate and valuable in-

formation on the mineral wealth of the
country. Mr. Lyman reckons that
the coal fields oi Western Japan
contain about 620,000,000 tons, and it
one-thir- d be deducted for the working,
there will remain 4(K),OCO,00J tons, re-
presenting a value ut the coast oi one
thousand million dollars. Inconsider-
able as this is in comparison with the
large and rich coal fields of other lands,
it is quite equal in value to all the metal
products together, except iron. The
copper of all the workable mines scarcely
reaches the value of $750,000,000; the
eight or ten gold and silver mines, which
were formerly worked and may be so
again, may, including the lead, antimony
and tin mines, the workability ot which
is doubttul, be valued at not more than
$250,000,1100. On the other hand, the
value of the iron amounts to at least
$250,000,000,000. The relative import-
ance ot the mineral products may be re-
presented by the following numbers:
Iron. 1,000; coal, 4; copper, 3; all other
metals (chiefly gold and silver), 1.

'High lalutln'."
Some seminary girls can throw a very

poweriul stream ol words from the en
gine of their cultivated intellects, but
they can't bluff even body. The other
day a fully diplomated miss of eighteen
walked into a music store and asked the
clerk lor a song, which she called
"Demonstrate by oooular proof, the
verdure of my sepulchre ;" and, m he

handed her a copy of "See that My
Grave is Kept Green,"' and raked in
thirty-fiv- e cents over the counter, he
smiled biandly and suid : "is the uitty
known as 'Argentine filaments inter-
spersed with the auieate capillary attrac-
tions a novelty to your repertory?"
Site turned pale for a moment, and then
concluded to go back to school for one
more year.

A Joke on a Clergyman.
Biblical s holars are sometimes en-

trapped. In a little town of Bavaria,
the other day, sat an aged f raulein and
her minister, who was, at least, sup-
posed to know the Bible by heart. The
lraulcin enjoyed a practical joke in
spite of her age; and the reverend
father, although a thoroughly pious
man, was not a whit behind her. In-
deed, there is nothing in the sacred pro-
fession which interdicts a good whole-
some laugh, and nothing which ought
to make a man so sad that he can see
only the gloomy and cloudy side of life.
Our fraulein said: "Father, you may
have heard that some of the persistent
explorers in the Holy Land have just
discovered a huge heap of bones which
are supposed, on pretty good nuthority,
to be thoso of the children which Herod
killed." "Ah, indeed 1" replied the
minister, thoroughly interested, "I i.ad
not henrd of it." " Yes," continued the
fraulein. "and, strange to say, nearly
half the bones were white as the snow
of tho Alps, while the rest were
almost as black as ebony." "Well,
well!" exclaimed the pastor, " that is
certainly very remarkable." " And the
problem to be solved is," continued the
fraulein, " whether the white bones be-

longed to the girls and black ones to the
boys, or vice versa. The explorers
were greatly vexed by the matter and
could arrive at no satisfactory conclu-
sion. Now. what do you think,
father P" "Oh," wittily rejoined the
pnstor, "of course the black bones be-
longed to the girl babies an the white
ones to the boy babies." We ask the
same question of our readers, and they
had better bettpr guess several times
before they read the rest ot the pnra-grnp- h.

When they have settled the
matter they can refer to the answer of
the fraulein, who, with a merry twinkle
in her eye, said : " Father, you must
have read your Bible to very little pur-
pose, for the nceount tells thnt only boy
babies were killed by Herod."

Iron has gone up so high that poor
people cannot afford to have it in their
blood now. Middlelowu Transcript.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup gives by far thebes
sati.iluction and lakes the lead ot all cough
preparations on our Carpenter &
Palmeter, Jamestown, N. Y.

A Household Need.
A book on the Liver, us disvasna and their

Irentmmit sent lree. Inulutling treftme upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dyspep-eia- ,

Miliaria, etc. AdriWii Dr. Santord, 162
Broadway, New York city. N. y.
The Voltulo Belt Cn.. Mirihll, Mich.

Will seud their E.ectro-Voliai- o Hults t ihe
afllioled upon 30 days trial. Suo their adver-
tisement in Ibis paper neudod, " Ou 30 Daya
Trial."

II yon have Soro Eyea ask vour Drugs'
fnrUio Diamond Kvo Water. lVincip.il depot,
42 Suflolk Street, New York Cily.

Lyon's Heol SliHenorg kop boots and fdioef
struiuht. Sold by shoe uml nurd ware dudem.

For sore throat, gargln with rtso'it Curc,
mixed wiih a liltlo walor. Relief is instant.

Vegktinb baa restored thomanda to health
hu had been long and psiulnl uffuren.

Get C. Gilbert's Linen Slnroli and try it.

A C.tllO To all who are suffering from the er--

an Iik.:- of iitli. n rvo wenkii'A, wlv.uvnv.
.r in ml 1. 1, i . wl'l tilt Kivlpe Hint will mr-y- o

'. Of CIIAIHIK This k.vjt U I11..I. wo ilis- -
loveni! bj n in Sen Ii .iin-ri- . ii. Sp

i'tivi-1'p- the Hkj. JOSWII X. I.A1..Slulioi U Afcifl Yurk Wu.

Osuelitera, Hlvri anil Mothers.IR. MAKUIIISI S f TKKlMiCAiHOUt.ON will
Wfiikniiw, sueli iu Fallllm of theWomb, Whites, chronic liitl.iiiinmUoQ or I'lmatlnn ot

the Woniii, lni:i(Jt'iilal lleiiioirii.iue or Fiuoill.iu, IVunful
Suppr, sscd uml Irri'.'ulnr r. nn oi.l uml'
rclmule rcine-ly- . Send lv,l il mid r punipiilet, witbtreatment, aii I n riiuites from i.jvi,.i-iaiu- mul
imtii'iiu. to IKIWAKIII ll.AI.I.AKO Cnci. X Vio..tyl DiutuaU 1..Vj pit U.ltie.

111K MAKKEl'S.
EW TORE

Beef OattleMefl. NativeH, ltvewt.. lOJtfQ 11
I'llTos State LU,k. OS in
Sheep.... eV( 07
Lsiubs 18.14 07
Logs Live...... .., Win (J4'i

Dressed ti"'a jl I &

Floor Ex. State, good lo fancy. ... I A Ou
Western, Rood to fancy 4 W i$ 7 0

Wheat No. 2 lud 1 :tl l 31
No. 1 White 1 V8 (i) 1 29

Ryo State 811 (4 0(1

Barley Htata 75
Corn Ungraded Wentern Mlied.... A. 4 65

Southern Yellow 6 ($ 67
Oats Whltu state...... 4v s 5 J

Mixed Western 41 14
Hay netal) prades M (tt (13

Ktrjw Long Ry, per cwt.,... 1 on (4 1 M)

Hops Hlate, 1879 a? 88
Fork Mens lr :ii tdicco
Lard Olty Htoam 7 as 7 ui
tetroleuin Crude ...01(8074 07X
Butter State Creamery 31 i4 87

Diary Ill) yo
Western Imitation Creamery 27 HI

Factory 21 14 vg
Cheese State Factory Ii (4 14)4

Bkiuis en (4 10
Western 10 14 14

Ekcs State and Peun lltf" lUi
Potatoes, Early Eoae, state, bbl ... 1 23 60

BUt'FALO
Flour City Ground, No. 1 Spring. . S 25 AO 75
Wheat Bed Winter ,.... X US (4 1 45
Corn New Western 4H!f4 48
Oats State 44' 45
Barley Two-row- ed Slate...... 65 4 70

BO8T0H.
Beef Cattle Live weight ,. 07iSheep IC,V4 07
Hon n (4 o&X
Flour Wiscousiu and Mluu.Pat ... 6 6i (4 8 ou
Corn Mixed and Yellow 15 g 61
Oats Extra White 49 (4 61
Bye State..... w (4 02
Wool Washed Combing fe SeuJne.. tl (4 66

Unwashed. " ' 44 (4 43
BEIQHTOR (MASS ) OAXTLB aUREEX

Beef Cattle, live weight ub(& OCii
Sheep . U0Ji4 075,

OUa.,4 WX
06 (4 06X

rHILiDELPHU.
Hour Penn. choice and fauoy 6 87ia 6 00
Wheat Feun. Red 1 j 14 1 81)

Amber 1 37 ,4 1 s7
Re-8t- ate l3 g3
Corn State Yellow 63 t:ivt
Oato-Mi- xed ... 41 g
Butter Creamery extra 27 (4 80
Cheese New York Factory 15 14 154etrolenm Oroda (I 007 irr

How t Oet Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat too

much without exercise; work too hard
without rest 5 doctor all the time j take
all the vile nostrums advertised; and
then you will want to know

How to Get Well,
Which is answered In three words-Ta- ke

Hop Bitten! See other column.
ExprtM.

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy aotioii
of all organs.

The Child In the Basket.
One day a mother who had been to a

country house near Marseilles returned
with her ton to Marseilles. It was
twilight. Tlio child, eight years old,
had been put into a peach basket
borne by a donkey, and the mother,
f.'Ri-in- tiie child might catch cold (it
was in November), had covered the boy
with a thick brown shawl. Tired ot
running around the country all day,
tjozj and warm under the thick shawl,
the child wus soon asleep and hidden
by the sides of the basket. Althougu
the city gates were reared (there is a
local custom house at the gates of Mar-
seilles), the mother, forgetting all about
the child, walked a distance behind the
donkey and did not make him stop at
the custom house to be searched. The
customs officer seeing the donkey jog
on without stopping, suspected he was
laden with smuggled goods, and ran
after hjiu to thrust his sharp steel probe
through the basket. Luckily the
mother observed him, ran forward and
screamed: "Don'tuse yourprobel My
child is in that basket. Mv child is in
that bits-ketl- The child was Adolphe
Tillers, who became in later years
pvesiaent ot tne trench republic.

Tiie first steam engine on this conti-
nent was brought from England in 1753.

Vegetine.

DOCTORS GAVE HER UP.

Vegetine Cured Her.
llOKTREAXi, P. Q., Oct. M, 1879.' H. R. Btkvkns: Dear Sir About fifteen

Krs ago I was troubled with Scrofulous Humor,
hlch settled on my lung, and brought on a severe
ouh. I consulted five or sit of the boat physicians

in lloston, but they gve up treating me, said there
wan no hope of a cure, stid they could dn nothtns
more lor nie. A friend who had used VEQETINE
111 his family recommended roe to try It. I pro
Mired three bottles, and before finishing the third
Out'li found myself entirely cured, and bad nol
tx.it!iir attack of scrofula for nine yara. Aftei

that period I had to get somej more VEGETINE,
'.'ut It quickly restored me to health aam, and 1

if.ve not had a third attack. I alu sixty.ulne yean
V I, and since becoming aware of the virtues ol
.our medicine, have nlven it to uiy children ano
zraiKlchllclreu. and have reoommended it to my
rieuds. The results have been luvariablyallth.il

e.inld tie d.tred. Previous to my first trial of the
VEGKTINE I bad a cancer removed, aud serofu
oils Bores broke out on me, but none have appeared
iuce. and I believe it superior to any of the Fauiilt

.Medicines iu ue. MAUI A J. KIMUAl.L.
1 cau vouch for the abuvo statement lti every

.mrtloular, and consider VEUliTtNE the beai
Family Usdiclue now In nse.

MORES KIMBALL,
Husband of Maria 1. Kimball.

FOR SKIN DISEASES
4 Toronto, July 26, 187.

II. ft. Stevens, Esq.:
Dear Sir Having been troubled with a bad skin

breaking out into little sores over my tac-i- ,

t was recomn.eiidrd to take VEdliTlNE. 1 am
hHj to Inform you tuat it una completely c'ln il

lie alter taking three bottles. I can highly rec. in.
uend it to any one who la troubled witu skin it.

. Yours, faithfully, GU AS. K. BUT I .
Wa hereby certify that the above testimonial Is

the man being in our employ at the time li
wasslck. 4 BAKKIl,

119 Bay street, Toronto.

Vegetine Is Sold by All llrngfflsts.

Mi

XA J SAM PL EC FHCt, V'f

HOW TO BE For """hi"" Men,y. era, M.-- hnnl. a. Workine- -YQUrf OWN !?"'"' ''"'Pe'ty Owners.
Tenants, everybody, every

I AWYm business. SellhiB fart. Loa
1 tall price. Ureut success. One

;'3eiit sold frM in one town, another 152 In :tiMluvs, iiiinthet
iu i;l days, another II In one ilay, nuutlier '111 in a few

'e'lira. Everybody wants It. Save, ten timea us cost. N'c
li.er like It. tl.M'S H'AATlill. Stud foi
i'.u!arb and terms.

P. W. zn:;i.Kit at, co.,
IOOO Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

ETR0LEUM JELLY
i 'htm Medal VMiLIi Slivera Pinlaoe pt at Pn
KxiMjkitton. ExpotlUoo.

Tiiti cuttrtanc Ii nowitdeed by ft

tii'onpliovit lite world to be the bet remedy dte
v.ufiv-- fur .lie cur oJf WouU'l. I'urn, KheumjUtma,

y,-- OiHcahi, Pi . Catarrh, Chilblains, Ac. la tftlH
t every oue may try it, it ts put up in II) and cent

rni'.o fur household use. OhUtn it from your Hmgictat,.i yen will and it fuperior to aaj tiilc too Lu.v evw
ie(L

DEFAULTED
1 OUNTY BONDS.
III;ill:ST Prlres piM. Send full description.

Aduress 11. A. 111.T1S, lie) 1 . 1 hlnl Mreet.Nt J.uuls, ..10.

ON LIFE & PROPERTY.
$10,000 pi'd to fttiy penuti

Wlio .tt ..i't.nJlK A LAMP mint witb
our K U LTY ATI rlCHHK.H,

XI In - t..i 3ft in. Knur tin il,
AffvntM W (anted. Mailt) or t mala,ruu

b. b. iNfcWTUN'ti S.Vl'KTY !,AIP C
niN'iHAUTo, n35 Cts 13 W'KHf Ukuadway Y-

SCOYIL'S Tenth edition The best rystcm In the
w orld, k tsy to acqui e without a

Siioit-iia- n l writers need not
SHORT-HAN- want Tor p.ij ini; poriiiioh. Semi P. O.

caul Ini iinu:-t- or order Hook director
tlirou-l- i any llookscllcr. II. Omrsiu,OrU.YJKGO Jt (' , '1 Park how, New York.

A GREAT OFFER
'". I'llWlirii l IllTililleil It in . . onil

i IiikI. uiiieiiiH hi llaiitiiliia. AJ l',iTunlet 1 liisliaieit IAlAI.id.IK lree.IIOHAC1-- : IVA I i.tIN At 1 P., HiH K'll'y.N.Y.
Iff ftS"S"irn-,",'"""- n, lteslilen
tJkiiia I Auruts .Iniiimhoiit the IntelL.aJ m,uj 1.1 s ll our and

I ll.VI.I. 0.1 a new uml novel plan, lixcllisivn
ter It rymveii. (ilea! Inducements. Ad Ires, wiih refer.
cilcc,r..r particulars HAIilllSON MAXL'r'ACll'ltl.S'U
CO ,' Nassau fctrcct. New Yolk.

SPECIMENS ! !;:,elcaKT.?.
lal vc (iiini tn.-- othtfr cuii.iait Sent
by Mail. I'usijMi I, Hi Ui(k lo but. JMtJ In mi ftO cetili
up lii.- i.ijih-ul- : kt'f W'lttMl. J. ; ts. pur ouuuj.
H. 11. in MiM:ia. i u kovf, s:.aat Co., 4 alifuralu.
TO THE If ou wish to see the pfcture of your

Iiiture Unisuii'l or wile, together witli
n.iiiit' mi'l itnifof luurrirtm1, Rive your

CURIOUS nyn, loiiir ui ejes him mi r, awl StTtu;t i ct'ii a moriry, or iO ccnth ikmLia
uiinp, vu tr r a, ituja 4s-k-i, r uti u. it.e, n . x .

A iKT1 Wni.le.l for' The IliWe In
iV contaliiini: lH'l Kn:4raviii'a - Juiiiis Schuor von
L'.i ..l.if T is work is Ii ul. y hi lorscd by Pr. s.

Williams Coll.-ne- ll s'iep Do lie, Albany; Hev.
IH. I'lSl.St. LuiiU; l);s. I.. I'alb.u, John Peddle. 11.

t'. Tilolnas, (Ie.. It, p, eke, an. others, Uhiiuo. Soid Id
aumlsrs. Aides. A 111 III It Ii '11'. Albany, X. V.

TRUTH (5. MJSMjy.i
Dpss HsaroiU for ssOCsbU, with joiaf, b(i, awlsw tl s, aa4 lk T kair.
Mad twrul lulsri or (oar ruiura

,Uof uyts, tins AtJ iImL.I.I.. ..II lie . ..t.i.rl...
nf..a4J...Pr0 M.M,TIKtZ.Pi.v.

SA V e pay Jl O for eve-- y Corn or Wart not
X itired ill tell IllihUteS wild Ol It ou

CVlK-- - No pa:n. Sen nine staniiisor tl.i its.H. liO'lloUAM AIvKim iiite Poll. Ulster i.o., N. Y.

GREEKBACKISM r.udl,n,!.ut
tn tl 1;uiq l'.j Wm. Uriuvn. Price lit ccuit. Lti ttainior
tfiii:. our. A'tinm John l.orn.L A Sons. Montrra!.

vcung men
uuiiUi. Lveiv s payUu; sittt- -

uicn. AUdieas H. tait sc Manaitar, JanesvUlt, Way

lTtK asiFH nf !.lve8ttK-- CatlM-a-. Prevenltnr
s iieaiuieui. jusi uui. Highest lei.liiii..iiiiil U'w.

tela aiL Agents wauled. W ui. Shepu-l,t- Kultunst ,N.Y.

WAIUTPn r ,.,,. Srr I, .ll CffM. BiklndllltU l1uwllw.lt. , ,,u- .b .mpli.t. Isiual--
l'ia. . uutat Ii.,. it:A m., liui irlt, bi. Uuu. -

O t S'"',Vuy ,he bfst tHUtl SIII I.I.V.ll In ttil
'im. jiimress u i.iiiiiiauu, Alliance. Ohio.

7') A WEEK, fit 1 y at boms easily made. Coatij
P'- - nmai fia. addrri. Tans a Co . AUL"i1a Mams

Addtf Stlh.us 4 Ca, Portland, atalaa.

STTT 4 y.EAB y l'iae. t Agents. Outtlt free.t Address f O. VlcaJtaif, Augusta, Maine.
neiis, IMcliardson & t ut
PERFtiGTES

'i r...t'. wi'i usus II. wbsrs w an lb ii

F.RAZER AXLE CREASE.
art rtime you

fr;nt is jojtI rJCRsxt.fI 1I SMS.LU A' Uo Aftta. THI 11 CREASE

.v' v4T P. JMTllf il l

I'tlR HAIK l V Alili tilwii.r.ni'i
Awardtd Ihi UKDA h OF 110X0 It at ii C'enennia

fli't 1'rffit l: rpffi'iovn.
Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO.. New York- -

NTN

fvAa aaf.-i'r- .4-'f- ",':'. JJV

1 ff-r$ui V :;, S.

These Boots and ShoesAre made with double soles, lubber lined betweenT
The oub r sole I, made with

Goodricli's Patent Bssseracr Steel Rivet
Protected Sole, ni are tni rnnto,'lto.muweir av o
ever ma' ie. aii u bii'iim hiimii. ii mpa a

S.I - ..... nl...e-.- j In t -
mrn's slxe.or crnts for bnvH hlzp to II. r. t.oiil?
MICH. 1 t'hu th Sticot, Wo ontiT, Wiiss., o- - 40 Hojne
Ave ue, Chtcugo. Ill , ami i piir w.ll - nut ty inn!..

Doa'tDsiay to Gutb t&at Conali

DON'T DESPAIR because all other remedies havt
falledi but try this remsdy and you will not be decelred.

It will car when all others fall.

DIHECTI0N8
FOR LSINU

ACCOllfAM sltTu BOTTLI.'

For lals by nil Msdlcin Dealers.

Plutarch's Lives cf
Illustrious filen.

Transliitpd tiy UHYDKN. 3 vols. Nearly 1.BU0 pogt--
Pi-tc- 91.5i. Pustiikre. ai tvnU.

'HiemMHt famous hci its or Mouipliir evfr wnttfn, ol
'.he int'st fHiii'fi (lieu of antiquity, the nifn who )wt
It ip worll'a iiict in titer tunes. luilliun the fonu

of cuiaze l RovtMnmc a. tf iftMe, urt, lltcralu ?
t)h ltMj,hy atnl reiiloii, arc In torui Hint
Lfiniiot full to p "t u prif ili.tt ui.tke- u h t ti If r
i or renturli-- to nuuip elu lihraiy,
iisilv lUiAtnaltit liy cvi-r- rn.

I lr lAt m y It- voiiiitoii ' atalnciif frco
lMrrtw A.VK:.:a.N i; VK. KXCli.WK Irlbuu
I' MM nn. N'. w V rk.

AGENTS WANUU F0K TTlt

HISTQRYt?jQRLD
KmbraclnK full ari'l authentic acfnuntu of every nation

of ano lent atnl litutlmi thm-s-, nixt in. a hiloryof
Ihe rla anJ fall ot tire H reek ami d'oiuau Kmpfica, the
niltMIe ae-- , the crusalea, the fpnilu syslfin I'm-

Hon, the diacovary aua aetLeiucut o( tiie New U'ortd.etc.
etc.

It contains t?H fine hts'ortc .l enzMVlnn and ft thi
most nmipleie Httory of the Worl.l ever piiMi.-he- Stdfor upecimeii piw'Hs and extra lei imb to Agrnt. Allrei

Jv ATiowAL Pmtusm.NQ Co., . hi 4elptna, Pi

Is the Orlsrltial Conrentrntett T,ye ami RHIaWe Pwntl)
Soap Maker. Oinv tioii. a. oiiit.uiy ea h Vtu i. t n:.i-.iii-

II rf, Sofi ati-- Tilrt ioii qH-k'- Tt w ftip
wrt.ht and Ah your urucer for a,ilt:l--I Kit. anJ ukc UO OthHT.

PENN'A SALT WANUFACTo?.ir;a CO., ri.'a

EriOYCLOPDlA.
fbt mt-s- v?uab!t tingle Hook avar p:iatt4, A

Veksur) of knoete(te. There bi vi:r before baa
piibib- d i;; one v.nuii)e, o uju b ut- fu! lnf.rna!itT
mc rr tn ject. llui.rtej, yrica SJ.&U.
A Wb.ilc Ltttiury 10 Ob Vo :m.

...,") o;i!y b fattK:ript1ea; theeaa)a4
TU AULN to fbtK-- W itti eTer aiowa. X

) tM'-t-

ti W CATtl.VfQW 4 C0 PiiMUhjr,N.T. dJ
tA.i Uvl:utloU(

P Q
l Is d i tl 11 d ,
Wwr Triinsstit m a wi b- - nl0

'ito Viuii to Uiv(iQ Of ;u. Jl rtA ..lmM

Immn soda
Is the bst In th World. It Is ahanlutniy pure, n i, trbe.t for MnlUlnal rurj.mi.. It thr l.M tor Hal lug au?

VkNIU'l CI T IU A TJ C CTI si I ti

SORE EARS3 eiVFAIi
Many peop'e are afllu-t- with ? Io,.t'i-om- rlisesbut very ri-- ever m t wi ll rii.iiitli.-m- ; 11,1 iat,v.M, tohnpr per treatment only, as tht-- ui.- - ir.ilily turab e ifp op.'rty treated. l hi Is m Idle ho isl hut a fa. t I havep oven over and ovw au'Hltil.y mv ti.'i.liuent Send rnrmy iltt e Hook.ri(oa u ih t joii .1 ahout n.ess

matters and who 1 am. AI lare Ho. k, 376 naves, uetuvo-prl.e- ,
by mul. A..l--- -s

111. V. U s'llOUIAKEII, Aura! Surgeon.

Urtn 1 a tup, a.el llald.u Taaau. .
L':-- II., liiule,wi'd re.ir., .I.. .I i l.oulfcllHl.. l'luaBH,,lwi:, roter ImkiIi. sl-l:- i Iu IlrlursrU bu, Im.. ..re I o . rile mr. Ill..lraled NeaH.airl . ol I I UAdar... hAMltLF, HEAXTy. Ma.liuiatJa, an Jer.rj.

THE VECTOR
Dcu y.t Hullor

Clover ?flachino
Is tho out .'llnd that has ever
buli tl 1O0 luhclB bfset'd
lu ooo day (rum dump end
wet trw. Si'tid lur Dq
eriptiv Circular mod Price

l.i-- uliii h coiitsilui mauy

lInwFturn Imnli Himit fA
StiUc U7ter jou maw AUvtrtttctiuut, llutfci tuwu Mi

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
Wa win ftrud our K!etro-Vo's- Beit and eOiCf

Clevtrtc App'.iain-t'- upon lr:l lur i.tjs to tltoe nftiktd
vital Aat"Imi iMOUitu ati'l dUtt4 ui ;r,iU MaUur-a-

41m of the l iver, kiuhey, HticuoitiUaiu, i'jjalj.iat, .c.
a ine atre muaruntmt or r pay.

Vululo bclH oMtnh II, Mk U.

MILITARY- - AND BAND GOODS
HARTLEY &. GRAHAM,

Itt Maidru Lane, Actr VorfcBenaforCaUlogua.Low prices. .
A 111'TJT K or C arta da 11.11. can h.

Fh"to.'t.i,,li UI n.- -

KOIX.AK8I by KU(.'K wouu, 17 fn up B.)i..re, S Y.

$66 Jf8??.1" wa. terms .nd U oinlll
Addeat H H.ixm a o... Poiiian,rv.iu

UTTER COLOR
iKKim or or write tontu s ir wt-a-


